






















































































































Harper,  Wool, 
Cunning-
ham, and Marquis are
 doped to 





ever to represent 
the Maxlesto Pirates. No. the 
Staters cannot "coast" to a vic-
tory, but should encounter little 




Coach  Fred Earle 
of
 fthe l'ir-
ales has but two
 track men that 
can compare 
with  Sparta's 
racers,  
they are
 Bud Shoernake, 
sprinter, 
whose 








































































































































































































































































































 four laps. 
Girls 




































Ortan,  if he 









miler  that 
can
 do below 
4:55. 
Noel 
Knight  up and 
coming 
tim-
ber  topper, 
looks to 
be











in the lows,. 







 time this season 
it 
may be said 
that
 San Jose is 
strong
 in the field events. 
Mis-
dealt. has but one 
possibility of 
taking a 
first  place, that 
possibil-
ity rests Oil the 
shoulders
 of John 
Stolp, 
high
 jumper, who took 
sec. 




a jump of 6 feet 
3 inches. 
which is 
good enough for a first. 
Cunningham end Churchill 
Featuring the 
javelin throw 
will be Frank 











to ace, nosing him 









































































 y stcond 
and 
third. 





































































Pole vault -Wool, 
Stevens.
 







mentor. n hoe.. .men play
 their 
first  home 
































Salvato,  Ayers, 
Are  










 which will 
appear in the 
Times  between 
now 
and the 
Conference  truck 
meet  on 
Mits. 6. Each event 
be taken 





























with  an 
outstanding  
dash 






























































































































lieorge Madera's San Francisco Y. 



















































Franciscans, with such stars as 
Alger, backstroke;
 Hadley and 
Freeland, sprinters; Wetherby, 
440; 'ruff°, 220; and 
England,  in 
the hundred, are, of tourse, 
fav-
ored to v.in, 
but the Spartans, 
Holt, 











rie, Lsrus. and 









































































































tilt,  pull -
heavily. 


































































































































































































Ite  Selle,I 
Veolfe. 




















The  purpose 
of this tourna-
ment is to 
determine the 
ranking  
of the team. and 
anyone
 who is 
interested
 
should  try out. 
Coach  Mesh and 
Slanager 
Chappell are working on plan% 
for state 
thampionship  for State 





Slate  should not lw 
aiming










































































































































































































































































































Tbis  gives San Jose M 






































































































































































































































































































































































11 to :19 
\Vitt]  





A bill passed by the assembly 
Phelan Contest Judges Are 
Friday night, making ,tale col- 
Swamped By Last 
Minute  
























With  eleventh -hour seramblings 











vote was :19 
to














and beaten yesterday. 
The  final on the part of 
belated students to three 
lowers. The other is 
an 
eration wits 
granttd, 42 to 38.
 
the midnight deadline, the 











Saturday,  April 





sought  the 15th 
themselves known,
 for.,though the 
reconsideration,
 argued  !alai a 
A 
great mass of material was 
contributions
 will be judged by 
change  would ma 
up Iwo huh.- 
II:11111(A  ill Whit+ 
subsequent  sort- 
number, the na 










to contain some 












 on the 
ni.
 liana and 
the  ity  of the 
more inferior,
 accord- 





























































appointed by Dr. IIIIrrV
 HMI 
who 
will  explain the 





























 an:lie r, 
mes, 






















 by Lutitts Powers, 
Green 
and NIuriel 
Erwin  from the 
out vtry carefulNy 













 Thelma Nelson 
from Allenian; 
F:SSION'll:  Dr. liarry,  
Ntiss  StInte- 
Y.  W. C. A.;
 Rose 
Mezzanares  and 
''S Ile 
pointed  to histulrtds

















 him a   ' 
Mrs. 








and Jane Mead from 
the leading students in the 
grams,
 tellers 











 Pierta.. ont 











 :11111 present:1- 
Itmpt  to 
kill
 the bill 





from  Beta Gamma 
friends
 of the 
university









be numy new 
and
 
novel  ideas 
Satipho; 
Connie  Knudsen and Vi-
n 
to 

















War; Debate To 
Be Held 
. Itaniels from Phi Kappa
 Pi; Kath-
Chi;




































This Noon in Quzdran le 
0 trine 
Epps

















 is ihr 
services in doing
 Ilse many titres-
iirwiYho.







3 Black Masque, 
honorary  organiza-
tion, 11111Ve pledged








































 recent policy adopted by 
flit.  
Spar-  
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espe-  
noon in the Quad. 

















 the resolutions 
have
 













missed  by 
them 
in 
which  I 
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Istaff of 
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 "sinless they 
de-  ry 
Stratton.
 The Y. M.. 
C.
 A. are 
' ' give 
their  



















showing  the 





'flu! i l'u./' Fidamlue' "" " e l'resi. tomtit. system 
.will 
have to be 
,cipation Its this 
clever








to be an 
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be 





























































 society. the 
most  charming 
creeds on Ilse 
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tires  of the 
evening
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 and public 
wtIftire budgets
 
veal  IIII1We 
numbers
 to:vented by 
Ruth
 Adele 
Holxrts.  who is ber 
with 
Fitl-
Marls. so at a time when 
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Aid La Torre  Fund Tomorrow; 



















































































bids on sale at 
a low 
cost,  
Owen  I 'lids, gen-
chairman of 




the  dative 
is to be 
fast elaborate 
and staetacti-
of Ike staston. The theme and 
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the 
Cenacle




















































































CLARENCE NAAS. .. 
BUSINESS 
















































































hot air  
issuing
 











































 rais, whitit,  in 
spite  tif 
it,  
,..-  
tie:Illy  impossible 
to 






















   
Ballard Stab 
Entered aa  
savond C1111411  matter
 at the Almei. 
aiiti  ait old 
Altshelki.  \',.st.. 
That it is 
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p,a,a,a,,,a ...a., .chato 
ii.r.....et
 sta.. III N. Seef.nd
















comedy,  being 
able to re-. was mistaken for one ..t. the -on' 
i ir,- snows possibil- 
that  this same Miss 
.1;1,1,1,110st now ...,,, 
j.kruil  by 11,, 
l' 
Around
 the Corner 101101 of originality, a quality 
de- 
know




























Rudolph  Engler 
1 
By Al Dunn 
cidedly.  lacking
























































 i . 
as a 
topic,
 in the 
quad, the 
other  l Street
 split 
wide open.










 line forms to lite

















brought to mind 
Alex-
 ' battle of the Giants. 
ien-s-ear-old child is a hit unite-
ander
 
Wookott's  story 
of a de- ' 'rhe
 fight in 
Congress over 
in- 1 t t 



































 They had spent 



















Dream."  b, Ada 
Louise  
the zoo;
 the second, to 
move
 
into ;students.  laborers,  leachir,, clerk,
 It:id, is 


































but very powerful 
group 14 



























the latest edition 
A have the money.












is a deseript is e study 
of
 personal --
0Y. yy Melt is marred by 
intrusions
 
or the author 























































 with M. 
lion of a 
great inany of t.,I 
   







its Noyes. one of G. 
li. 
Shaw's
 cowl- Tin. 
senate  committee 
bawl. 
N Ilit old gent is 
an ape in I 
retonimentling
 salary cuts 
"Joe, a Symposium 
You Should almost human
 form? 




s. 6. (). egg
-throwing 
concession 






























is not so 
drastic;  and 
. . . 













 She is 
reported
 'II 
:Lc rest k..."115, 






























'mil of any 
consequential
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urging the 












get anything I ftd 
Ake  ...1 NtNi 
fti..,.,..1  by .1 I . 
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sponse. Fearing sttinetlfing 
fatal  
build up 

















()strum.  is 
a 
gl11111 One Of 
That 
the girl, 
,11.,  drew ote ' 
bad befallen 
Ititti-N9).!  isn't this 
If the lloosevell 
program
 gites T , se 

















































Maus 'hanging the "mu' ' 
(lashes (rushed wolltd he tt better Iltige dells that hate hainfterttli handled.
 "An 






beginning to ers "Ileaes was "''''" '" - 
wort', 
Ian slit. hurried, 
ni.ver111,  - farills, 
railroads.  bit,ines,es, 
even iiiehard Hiatt
 is a good 
thumb-
 show 'mite a 
bit ot chest. 
Y ...tory.
























lon. will i.howii iiiiirilivr, with Ili. 
mittkiliii.i.ms 
I.. this 
...I.  , 
legislators  from the 





 tletatintal ht.i." 




























trade. (:otto- l 
belching
 is 




 tip 'a " P.II""I de"I 



















""1"11" refle'l'' ' 
that she said: 
l will tiny'. takt 
advantage  of a flat I -tradition .,r lb,. mii,..,. 













is in- olliee. 
addressed
 to "1)0 
You The hill
 :': 
bookworm:"  1 
)(tants.
 





remoy-e ah' and 
I The third item 
is 
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Cra,  now showing
 al 
Ilie  Califor.
 ts a 14aal Pe"l'eet
 that lall i.  
day, with a root., which had a .1111e l'arleYs. *I'lie effectiveness
 alien, at college, 'IM.1 bad it jo 111:1 :WC prell1 1401111, Witil ollt. t.S- l'.141's will ha"' a maiaril) er 'il 
liotise
 on 011e 
01(1. 
Just
 II 1111 
Of such 
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 bs. Ballard Silt-,.. 
li gi,., II,I,II.,.
 II, 1,"II,i5i.,,..i..,ilitli:':
 ''' . 
111.0 811.8, 
ma give a 
patine. 
"I.,,  iis the 





SII,11.  IIV 
.IIIt11,  Krsler. Mill, MI; ill
 1111. 
1111,1 l Oh !MHO.,
 ilo, .i , Ill
 t .IS I .1. 11  
.II' . 
d's,TIIIIII,I).  Illi, 
11111, !lb \lc.8:1 +158111,11N 
81c1flim.  ;Mout lm, 
18,,,I
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ottli  a lot 
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 to ntind 
one 






expres-.  Ill 
Ito'
 linger aslowl. 




















 much eon 
The 
woman is 




 Ind bas 




















'talon.  al r. es. 
iThis  
measure





fortunate's.  o 
largely





 I i 
, 
most responsible
 for the 
present  
mess.  









short  stories 
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Imo -wand.
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of rannery
 life 
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in each scene. It 
is the wish of 
The emumiltee
 in charge of 
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 ""e ed cu.' student






and !.." 11"1 e"nsellael" every 'rhi'irsday. zilt"fourn 
with Mrs. 
Cecile  It. liall in room 
Me first Pinec' weAtil 1551:hese
 

















taa, ftwo 11 

























!mad a college training. 
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Al
 

















































































































































































































































































wrote the world  
The 








 a Hoe," 
over 
elaborate 
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in giving the pair 
,.1 . 
  Sigma Tau 
Plans Etching
 
Trip To Carmel Coast 
Assembly Bills 
(Continued from Page One) 





 trip to 
Powers said passage of the bill 
Carmel
 on April 
30,  under the 







They  are planning
 to visit 
for the colleges, and argued much im,
 studio of me. \valiant c. 
of 
the expenses were 
borne  by 
ts.ta.titissiebinliitiynt.,  Nirtb,. 
,itsmphita:tinepeedophei;  
farmers
 in whose districts the 
Watts. a 
noted  water
-color  artist 
colleges were Itwaded. His plea 
established  in 
the Highlands
 near 






































miss Leona creative 
ability depend:. largely
 
upon the sense 
of
 victory over 
them to go to 
Berkeley  or Los An- 
Fisher
 and 



































Dinner at Lion 
s Oen 
Eureka,














3 to 5 
o'clock,  and 
the  program was ad-
dressed by Boland
 Eberhart. Tlie 
event was also
 in honor of 
the 
late poet





, In his alst 
birthday  interview 
in New York,
















upon hitn, and 
unless  something 
can be 
done
 will tlestroy him." 
"'The 
depression,"
 he added, 
"has
 knocked literature








































































































































oit, b a Is hth. 
































Jack  Mectire- 
!by
 one. to tit 














 --.." - - ' - 
- - -.-.. evening
 finally 
got  under 
was-.  
Jolla  
EValln, 711111 Evelyn 
Bonds.
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ho
 finished 




"many  in 










































































































degree  in 
academic
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it 
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"1".". 
"r tal"e"li"l"a"Irses
 "C I heron 
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stabbe,
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large  committee from 
departments
 of the school the 
















Cotillion, SII gel stair 
now.  There
 are only 
on., 
I 




get  one 
in time. voine  
pay  at the 
door.




student hods to turn 
out
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Gridders in Drill 
(:unninghatti
 
Throws  k eli 
203
 l'eet






 Pirailt) NI/rioter. 
Wins 
Hoili  Dashes 
Fast Tillie 
In a track cneet. lacking the 
thrills of 
chow races and close 
score, the San Jose State Spartans 
humbled the Modesto Junior Col-
lege. 78 to 41, 
Saturday  morning 
at Phelan Field. 






 first in both the 
dashes, running 
the  hundred in 
9.7. and the 220 in 21.0. Lou
 Sal-
vato 
took second in the 
hundred  
and third in the 
220, 
kvhile Cap-
tain lioug Taylor  took second 
in 
the furlong and 







































































































































































































































































































































Wittenberg (Si) Gt.,' 
for iliod. 
Heigh'.  6 feet. 





1M);  third. Me-
Itistanee, 
131 feet., 
!tree' ilimp NVot by Taylor 
t 
; 











SIX MATCHES TO THREE 
I. 





 San Frainis, Stao, 
in return match at San Frdn-
cisco. The score was 
6 to :i, dm! 
indicates quite 
clearly  the differ-
ence of the 
two tezoos. Two weeks
 
previous  State had
 walloped S. 
F. 











































Hose!'  (SF):  
6-4,
 6-1 










Petty -Aguirre (SF) def. Good-
ell -Murdock




ton-liugat (SF): 6-3. 
4-6, 6-3. 
Dennv-Ndatleniur
 (SJI def. Ro-




 Apra 25. 5 p. 
Court 










S Frosh rt.. 
Court








the Spartans were 
tind1.1,
 
tamhat. the San \ I 




52-32 vichttk. Just thrt,t 
,,,iits
 
spell,,,1  defeat for 
the sons 
of Sparta. lit the 511, Ion and 220 
s dril free stk le events the norlit 
ern paddlers scored 21 points. 
limiting 
the locals to a mere 
three. 



































































third,  Ls tin
 






















yard  swimWon by Weill 




third, Lynn (S.1). Time, 5:411.7. 
100  yarthl ashWon by Iladles 
(Y); second. Peek (Y1; third. 
Condit











 swiiii \Von 
by 
Toff° 
(y); second.  
Vellitalis  











C..1. Time, 1:32.7. 
REPORTER
 SUMMARIZES 440 AND RELAY 










This is the 
sec-
ond 




 in the 
"Times"
 be-
tween now and the Conference 
meet. For his
 next article N1r. 
Itishop ksill
 take up the 880, mile. 
and two mile. 
l'he one lap race of the 1,81. 
Western
 Conference  
looks  to be 
in the 
st, 
Olt the mils 
diodit  








the Parific Titiers, looks 
It. be 
ready  to 
craek  the
 reeord if 
he 
is in shape. llonhyar 
cat, 
able














































 ss ill 
la 






Illall ill HIP 4111. 
Sall .111iS1s 
1111,1 ottilsoli 
i haat r itf 
ilashill  Ilit 
intin  in the grueling grind. Non, 
have bettered
 51 staainds as ye 
ti I 1 
id I . 1 It ,tit  















































num  cause Dud to 
almost for-
get






after  playing 
his  first year of 










 to Grool. 
the 
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year, but this 






















guard and looks 
plenty  good. Ile 
is 
aggressive  
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pushed  
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no entries.  
Nlett'edrirs  is a itossi 
!dilly

















tally  threat rro,,,
 the 
!, ,.,. ,,,, 
Jed.







ih.,....,.. o 1. 
the Iso th, 
ihno, init p....balo 




true for Wicke, 
 
r 1.,,,,,ri,. 






















licsi  I 
1.11'1, 
3:21t.  'Ilit 
other  Iwo 'dares
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1111 
III 
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wrote  the 
that 
the time for 
the  bairn 
Itig Meet between l'aliforna 











half.  The 
esent is Hob 
Cletno's
 
ite, set the "wise 
ones"
 said 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 as expected.: 







































Plans  Being 





A meeting in 
which  the A. W. S. 
Council  are going





be given Thursday evening 
at 5 
p. tn. in the A. 
W.
 S. clubroom. 
Plans are being made for a live; 
ly bieyele meet sometime in the 
near 
future.  All women are in-! 
vited to come, provided they I 
bring a lunch 
in one hand, and' 
probably a camera in 
the other.I 
Watch 
the bulletin board 




Hinge will be 
the 
honored guest


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Is Good 
for 
Down 
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don't  be 
one













































































































































































































































Be Heard in 
Quad 
Tomorrow at Noon 








will  cease when men 
re-
fuse to 
fight," is the slogan 
being 




War,  and adopted 
by the Spartan 
Senate, in its pro-
test 
against all wars. A 
big rally 
will be given Thursday
 noon in 
the
 Quad to discuss
 the war ques-
tion. 
Harry  Krysler of 
the
 Y. M., 
Kate  Watanable of the Y. 
W.,  and 
Wilbur Hogevoll
 of the Spartan 
Senate, 







 in any 
war declared 
by






Congress,  or will 
you
 refuse to 
fight
 in any war
 except that 
en-
dangering





 asked by 
the Conference




 an attempt to gain 
the 
opinions of other students
 in re-
!gard to war. 
I A petition
 against war 
will be 
placed on 
the  main bulletin 
board,  
:and 
others will be 
circulated
 after 
the 'I litirsday meeting. 
More Than 


































































































































































Willi more than ses tally Ake 
representatives of local social 
agencies and educational societies 
present, it 
Co-ordinating  Council 
of Organized Guidance was 
formed 
Monday  night in Room 1 
of the Home-Nlaking 
building.  !Dr. 
H. A. Sotzin, direetor
 of the In-
dustrial  Education 
department at 
San Jose 






for  the 
city







































Ellwood  P. 
Cubberley
 as 























































, , ate 
rather 
than 
compete,"
 he 
sditl. 
"Many 
people 
who 
attempt.  
 .1 
guidance
 work 
were 
improper
-
(Continued
 
on
 
Page
 
Three/  
